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Explore. Learn. Discover.
The opening of the Erie Canal in 1825 cleared the way for goods, people,
and ideas to flow from New York City to the Great Lakes and beyond.
Travelers marveled at the canal's locks and low bridges, and encountered
colorful characters, lively adventures, and hometown hospitality all
along the way.

You can too. Discover for yourself what you can't read in a history book:
New York's legendary canals-where exceptional scenery, history, culture,
and adventure await. Here are a few of the things you'll want to explore:

Today's Canals
Rent a canal boat for a few hours or a
weeklong vacation, step on board a tour
boat, or explore in your own cruiser,
kayak or canoe.

Original Towpath-Era Canals
and Engineering Marvels
Find historic structures from the 1800s,
as well as locks, lift bridges, and guard
gates still in use today.

Erie Canalway Trail
Enjoy unparalleled cycling and hiking
along the 365-mile Erie Canalway Trail,
which follows both active and bypassed
sections of the Erie Canal-much of it
along the canal's former towpath.

Canal Communities
Stroll through villages, towns, and cities
whose canal waterfronts still open onto
historic Main Streets with one-of-a-kind
shops, restaurants, and cultural attractions.

Festivals and Events
Join hundreds of thousands of residents
and visitors who celebrate their canal
heritage each year with great food, music,
and family fun activities.

Nature & Scenic Beauty
Capture the moment! The canals of New
York State traverse some of New York's
most picturesque countryside and nature
preserves-perfect for birdwatching,
photography, painting, or just enjoying a
quiet refuge.

Getting Here

The New York State Thruway (1-90)
and Amtrak parallel the Erie Canal
from Albany to Buffalo. Northway 1-87
provides access to the Champlain
Canal from Albany to Whitehall. But to
see the best parts of the Erie Canalway,
you'll want to get off the Interstates.

State and county roads thread through
the hamlets, villages, and cities that
grew along the waterways and provide
the best access to canal towns and sites.

Try these routes:
NY Rte 31 in western New York
NY Rte 5 and 5S in the
Mohawk Valley
NY Rte 48 and County Rte 57 along
the Oswego Canal
NY Rte 4 along the Champlain Canal

... and a host of smaller roads
in between.
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